Changing communities one child at a time through Christian education.

Greetings to all in the matchless name of Jesus.

Flor and I during our Christmas visit
to the States.

Flor and I were overwhelmed by your generosity as we made our way from the
beautiful everglades of Florida to the great fertile lands of North Dakota. We
spoke in 4 different churches and to a group of F.C.A. students in Indianapolis
Indiana. We arrived back in Guatemala on the 30th of November with hopes of
Pastor Noe and his family
Noe has lived in Balcones de Palin for 6 years.

He has hosted many teams and always is very
enthusiastic about evangelism. I remember entering his house and asking one of his children
where the pastor was. The child was interrupted
by the mother “O he isn’t here he is at the prison
ministering” she said joyfully. I looked up and
she was on top of the flimsy corrugated tin roof
with a bean can full of tar, fixing her leaky roof.
Pastor Noe and his family.
He has the largest church in Balcones 2. He
preaches 7 times a week to his 100 plus member
church, radio broadcast, prison ministry, and is personally involved with over 30 new
church plantings in very remote areas of Guatemala. He served as director of the school,
but had to resign from his position because of lies said about him. He asked me what I
thought he should do. I said “ Patience and good character will always win over lies”. Three months later the
man that started the rumors and lies apologized before all
at a community meeting. He did not take his position
back as director, but everyone learned a great lesson.

Need - Concrete floor for his church. price
Q6000.00 Quetzales = $800.00
I was amazed at the maturity and commitment of the drummer of Noe’s
church, who is only 12 years old.

Daniel and Doña Amparo
When I get overwhelmed or discouraged, I remember this faithful hard
working couple! When 100s of families were staying in a warehouse because of hurricane Mitch. A missionary asked the spokesperson of the
group what they could use. Doña Amparo’s reply, “we need more cardboard for the people here who have to sleep on the cement floor”. When

A team in California gave 23
copies of “A purpose driven
life” to his church.

Pastor Noe receives bible from
a children's church in Bedford
Indiana.

Doña Amparo’s birthday at our
house in San
Lucas. Their
daughter
always stays
home to
protect it.

FACTS
they were later moved to the area that
is now called Balcones Doña Amparo
was put in the position of mayor. Making changes in the community was
hard work. Many the first year died
from malnutrition, fires, and snake
bites. Gangs soon settled in and people
started selling land that wasn’t theirs.
Sandra (Now their only child) and
If donations did come, they were
their grand-daughter Jessika Pamela.
quickly stolen or distributed to other
Daniel has served as our
foreman and link to the
places. Doña Amparo was not
community for 6 years.
one standby and watch her
community be given over to
corruption, and sin. She became the voice for the
ones that were too afraid to speak out against the corruption of her community. Her boldness has put her
before officials in the government, Talks with the
first lady, she has been in the newspaper and television many times, but all this has not been without a
of many times Doña Amparo is found talkprice. Their first baby boy was killed in a house fire, One
ing with reporters from a major newspaper in
hopes of bringing change to her community.
their daughter was kidnapped and never returned,
their oldest son died of meningitis, and their other son
was killed by gangs. After receiving many threats by telephone they were to the point of
being paranoid and were constantly trying to take measures to protect their one remaining daughter and son. When Daniel (our foreman) didn't return home one evening Manuel (their son) went looking for him. His father returned but Manuel didn’t, he was
found the next morning, shot by the gangs who were paid to kill him. They are desperate
to leave because they are still receiving threats against the family that remains, but have
little money to buy property somewhere else. They asked if I would tell their story to
friends in the States to ask for help.

Need - Price for land in another town Q15, 000.00 = $2,000.00

Ilze receives a stuffed animal from partners in the
States.

Moises, Rina, and Max
receive top honors award.

Wendy shows off
her stuffed bear.

Paco is learning a
skill in shop class.

Jessika our 6th
grader.

•

Every month
over 500 people
are killed in
Guatemala.

•

Gangs and gang
related crimes
are at an all time
high (average
age 15).

•

There is one police officer for
every 15,000
inhabitants and
one investigator
for every
22,000.

•

When the hearing for the murder trial for Daniels son was
about to begin
(January), the
officer told the
remaining family to move or
risk being killed.

Every year we take our 6th grade
class to a restaurant.

San Lucas School
His House School has made a life changing impact on many children and families that live in San Lucas, Guatemala. With our new certification as an independent school we are offering what others cannot, English, Computer,
Art, Science, Math, Social Studies, and Spanish at a symbolic price of $8.00 a Month per child while other schools
charge $40.00 - $300.00. Our school is at its maximum capacity of 63 children. Because of requirements put on us
by the ministry of education we had to hire more staff. If every child paid $20.00 per month we would break even,
so where does the extra money come from. Our friends and family from all over the U.S. have caught the vision of
changing communities through Christian education and their vision is keeping the doors open.

Need – student sponsorship of $20.00 per month for 60 Students

Transportation
Our pick up has many miles left on the engine but the body is falling apart (sometimes I feel the same way). Our
1989 Dodge Ram was used by my mother to make many trips from Indiana to Kansas and then used unfailingly on
the Santa Fe Trail. It survived trees jumping out in front of it, and I was told, helped bumped 5 cows off the road
late one night. After my mother passed away I made the trek through Mexico and into Guatemala where it has
served faithfully for the last 4 years. Last March while a team was here, a semi stopped too late and I thought it
was the end for the ole truck. I stared at the bed almost completely under the Trailer. To my surprise after scraping
the flattened bed out from under the trailer it ran just as good as before. Although it is quite comical to watch pieces fly off in the rear view mirror while going down a bumpy road, it desperately needs a new bed.

Need – New truck.....wait, I love my truck, a flatbed to replace the damaged one.
$1,500.00
“ A Diamond in the Rough”

LUKY

After graduating from our school, we supported her to attend a private school. Each
year she has graduated 1st place in her class.

Luky in Pam’s first chorus group.

Luky presented with a special scholastic award at America Latina. Pictured
at right with her family.

Here in Guatemala the average child only attends school until the 3rd grade. The average 17 year old girl already
has 3 children. To find a child that wants to serve the Lord and make something of their life is indeed refreshing.
Luky is a child that we have known for many years. Her family is very poor but rich in Christ. Responsibilities
include making tortillas, cooking over a wood stove, and tending the needs of her younger sister. She graduated 1st
place in our school. Her lowest grade in three years was a 93 on a homework paper. I asked her what she wanted
to become when she graduated, she said “an accountant”. I then asked her, “Luky, what would you like to be if
money wasn’t an issue” in a confident answer she said “ a doctor!”. Three and a half years passed. We asked the
family if we could take her with us to visit the U.S. As a 10th grader she worked hard getting all her papers ready
to present the U.S. Embassy. Her final grades for the year came at the same time. She presented us with 6 perfect
100’s and 4 in the 90’s. Because of Pam’s passing we weren’t able to make the trip to the states with her, but I am
praying that our partners will help make this girls dream someday become a reality.

Need – Financial support of Luky’s education of $45.00 per month.

Thank you for helping make a difference! If you would like to be a part of many teams
that have come to help continue this work. Contact us at.
His House
Jon and Flor Hutton
7702 Donnehan Court
www.his-house.org
011-502-5715-3377
Indianapolis, Indiana 46217

